Second Commandment

Unscramble the following words:

1. Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in ______. anvi

2. By the second commandment, we are commanded always to ________ with reverence of God, of the saints, and of holy things, and to be truthful in taking oaths and faithful to them and to our vows. sapke

3. An ______ is the calling of God to witness the truth of what we say. toah

4. A ______ is a deliberate promise made to God by which a person binds himself under pain of sin to do something that is especially pleasing to God. wov

5. Do not use God’s name or the holy name of Jesus Christ to express __________ or anger. restups

6. To use God’s name without the proper reverence is __________________. erslfscupite

7. It is a sin to take God’s ________ in vain. emna

8. Do not swear an oath in God’s name falsely or ______________. reecyaslls

9. ______________ is insulting language, which expresses contempt for God, either directly or through His saints and holy things. hpmablsye

10. Do not make oaths or ______________ with God’s name that you will not keep. mspesoir

11. We use God’s name to pray, to ______________, and to make an oath. rsihowp

12. The second commandment requires us to be ______________ in taking oaths and faithful in fulfilling vows. rlhftuu

13. We should speak __________________ of holy persons, places and things because they are consecrated to God; they call for respect and reverence. tselipveyrve

14. An oath may be taken when it concerns the glory of God, the good of our ______________ or our own personal good. bhienogr

15. ______________ is calling upon God to bear witness to a lie. yrjerpu
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Answer Key:

(For younger students you can use a word bank).

1) vain
2) speak
3) oath
4) vow
5) surprise
6) disrespectful
7) name
8) carelessly
9) blasphemy
10) promises
11) worship
12) truthful
13) respectively
14) neighbor
15) perjury